
33 Dedekind Avenue, Benaraby, Qld 4680
Sold House
Saturday, 28 October 2023

33 Dedekind Avenue, Benaraby, Qld 4680

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 4000 m2 Type: House

Linda Bailey

0447606112

Graham Bailey

0458723282

https://realsearch.com.au/33-dedekind-avenue-benaraby-qld-4680
https://realsearch.com.au/linda-bailey-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-gladstone-2
https://realsearch.com.au/graham-bailey-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-gladstone-2


$735,000

Nestled on a sprawling 1 acre block where tranquillity meets elegance, this large lowset brick home boasts the perfect

blend of open space, modern amenities, comfortable living and privacy!With 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 3 spacious tiled

living areas, separate office, a large back undercover timber deck, 10kw Solar, and complete fencing around the property,

this home redefines comfortable country living.As you approach the property you are greeted by a warm, wide entry area

with double timber doors and a timber path. The home is a lowset modern brick home and when you step inside, you're

greeted by a spacious foyer that flows seamlessly into the heart of the home, and highlighted even further by the natural

light that pours in through the large windows and doors!The kitchen offers a 900mm gas cooktop, an Island bench with

wide bench space, double sink with filtered water, a dishwasher and pantry. The kitchen, dining and living area is a huge

open plan design with glass sliding doors leading out to the timber deck.Three living areas provide versatile spaces for

various activities, depending on your family or personal requirements, but one thing for sure, there is no shortage of space

in this home especially if you have a hobby, enjoy sewing or doing puzzles then this could be the perfect place to simply

unwind, and don't forget about the separate office too!The Master bedroom is carpeted, air conditioned and has a large

walk-in robe and the ensuite has a double shower, while the other three bedrooms are air conditioned, carpeted and all

have built-in robes. There is a spacious main bathroom with a separate toilet, a large laundry and a walk-in cupboard so

there's no shortage of storage throughout the homeIf you enjoy gardening then you'll love this property because there's

plenty of room to add your own personal touches and transform the outside area into something truly amazing as we

enter into the most beautiful time of the year…..Spring!!Invite your friends and family, light up the BBQ, sit back and relax

while sipping a glass of wine while watching the kids play in the fully fenced yard.And in the hot summer months you won't

need to worry about running the air conditioners because with a 10kw solar system harnessing the power of the sun to

significantly reduce your energy costs.Plenty of space for your family to grow and embrace the lifestyle you deserve!More

photos are coming next week, but why wait to arrange for an inspection, phone Linda now on 0447 606 112Agent: Linda

Bailey 0447 606 112


